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To Grow and Prosper...

a message from Tim McLeod, President & CEO
Are you ready to
start a new year?
I know I am! To
me it signals a
fresh start, and
an opportunity
to do things I
didn’t get to the
previous year.
Here at
Riverfront
Federal Credit
Union, we’re
introducing
several fresh things for 2019. In fact, there are
so many I don’t know where to begin! Rather
than list them in order of importance, let me
share what’s happening and you can decide
what’s important to you. Here we go:
• This month we’re introducing Small Business
Services. If you own or work for a small
business in Berks County, we can provide
the tools you need to help your business
thrive, from business mortgages to lines of
credit and auto loans. You can find more
details about our Small Business Services in
another article in this newsletter.
• Riverfront PAY (Person-to-Person payment
solution) is being added to our product
lineup. Riverfront Pay offers members a fast,
easy and convenient way to make payments
with their Riverfront debit and credit cards
from their mobile device. No more paper
checks, internal transfers or online bill pay.
Now you can make loan payments, pay the
gardener or babysitter, and do so much
more while you’re on the go.

• We’re also introducing the Step-Up Money
Market Account. This new tiered account
will reward members with incrementally
higher interest rates when their balance
increases. Learn more in a separate article
in this newsletter.
• We have a fantastic promotion tied to our
Visa® Cash Rewards Credit Card. Members
who transfer a credit card balance from
another institution to our card and meet
certain qualifications will receive a free
Amazon Echo Dot (while supplies last)!
Check out the details surrounding this
great offer on our promotions page:		
RiverfrontFCU.org/Promotions.asp
• You can expect us to continue to show
our support for non-profits and various
worthy organizations throughout
Berks County during 2019. We can’t
stress enough how important it is to
give back to the community, and we're
continually driving that point home with
our employees. That’s why, when you
check our social media sites like Twitter,
Instagram, and Facebook, you’ll see our
folks out and about doing great things for
the common good.
Yes, 2019 is going to be a very exciting year
at Riverfront. We hope you’ll join us as we
continue to grow and prosper on your behalf!

Supporting Small Businesses –
The Backbone of the American Economy
Riverfront knows how important small businesses are to the American economy. That’s why we’ve launched our new Small Business
Services Division. We’re focused on helping local small business owners compete, succeed and flourish! We offer business loans for real
estate, equipment and vehicles; lines of credit/working capital; and credit cards (coming soon!).

Real Estate Loans
Our Owner-Occupied Commercial
Mortgage Loans provide borrowers up to
*80% financing to purchase or refinance
real estate property, including office
buildings, warehouses, professional
offices and retail properties. Varying
loan amounts are available with flexible
repayment terms and competitive rates.
Loan terms range from 60 to 144 months
with amortization up to 25 years. And
there are no prepayment penalties!
Our Investment Real Estate Business
Mortgages are available to investors
interested in purchasing or refinancing
non-owner occupied commercial or
residential real estate property up to *80%
financing. Generous loan amounts are
available with loan terms of 60-84 months
and amortization up to 20 years. We offer
competitive rates with low fees, and there
are no prepayment penalties!

Business
Equipment Loans
Loans of $5,000 to $1,000,000 are available
for such uses as purchasing new/used
equipment and machinery; leasehold
improvements; business expansion; and
debt restructuring. Riverfront offers loan
terms up to 144 months with monthly
principal and interest payments and
competitive fixed interest rates. Plus, there
are no prepayment penalties!

Business
Vehicle Loans

Business
Line of Credit
Our Business Line of Credit offers low
rates to support your working capital
needs. This includes managing cash
flow, payroll, purchasing inventory and
carrying receivables. Monthly, interest-only
payments allow you to withdraw funds
when needed and reduce principal when
receivables are available.
*In some cases, Riverfront may go above 80% based
on certain criteria.

Financing is available for new and used
cars, cargo vans, SUVs and commercial
trucks. Features include loan terms up
to 84 months with low monthly principal
and interest payments. The vehicle buying
process has also been made easier with

Reward Yourself
with Higher
Returns!

Let’s face it – shopping for a car can be
stressful. But we can help make it a
more hassle-free experience with our
Riverfront GO Auto Shopping Service! With
lots of handy advice and “insider tips,” our
new service is the go-to resource when
you’re in the market for a new car.

It’s always a rewarding feeling when you
know you’re making money with your
money. That’s why we’re now offering
a Step-Up Money Market Account. With
this new account, we’re rewarding our
members with incrementally higher
interest rates when their account
balance increases.

You can start your search on our autoshopping website. Of course, knowing
what you want ahead of time will make
your search a lot easier. Just as important
is researching the book value of a given car
and what other dealers in your area are
charging. This will give you an advantage
when it’s time to make a decision.
Once you’re ready to start visiting
dealerships, talk to us for an easy preapproval. This way, you’ll know exactly
what you can pay. A pre-approval can also
grant you additional bargaining power
when it’s time to negotiate a fair price for
the vehicle. You can do that online through
our website or at one of our branches.

Riverfront’s new car shopping portal at:
RiverfrontFCU.GrooveCar.com

Riverfront GO is loaded with tools to
help you understand the car-buying
process, and how to get the best deal
on a new or pre-owned vehicle.
Check it out today at:
RiverfrontFCU.GrooveCar.com

What’s more, in addition to paying a
higher interest rate than a Traditional
Money Market Account, the Step-Up
Money Market Account requires only
a minimum of $5,000 to open and earn
dividends. Plus you can make up to
three (3) free withdrawals or outgoing
transfers each calendar month with no
service fee.
The Step-Up Money Market Account –
the feel-good account for your money!

STEPUP

Money Market

Annual Meeting and Election
of Directors

Riverfront Federal Credit Union’s Board of Directors consists of nine volunteers. Directors serve a three-year
term as the elected decision makers for Riverfront’s policies. Board meetings are held the third Monday of
every month. The Nominating Committee has selected three current board members for re-election. Ashley
Chambers and Noah Seyfert are running for three-year terms. Cody Johnson is running for a two-year term.
The Annual Meeting will be held on Thursday, March 14, 2019, at 6:30 p.m. at the Reading branch, located at 430 S. 4th Street in Reading.
The meeting is open to all members of Riverfront Federal Credit Union.

Board Bios
Ashley Chambers

Ashley Chambers has served as a
member of the Riverfront FCU board
since 2017, first as an associate and
more recently becoming a director
this past summer. She is an active
volunteer in the Reading community
with a personal goal of enhancing
the quality of life for all. Volunteering
with Riverfront extends that service
to include ensuring members of this
community have financial products
that will allow them to live a better
life. Ashley holds a bachelor’s degree
in Crime and Justice from Albright
College and currently attends Reading
Area Community College working
towards a certificate in Accounting.

After spending 10 years with United
Community Services, Ashley is now the
Director of Youth Services at Congreso
de Latinos Unidos.

Cody Johnson

Cody works in Client Services for a
digital marketing company. He has
experience in digital marketing, sales,
eCommerce and management across
multiple industries. This business
experience came after obtaining a
bachelor’s degree in Criminal Justice
from Shippensburg University. In
addition to being a Director, Cody is
also a member of the Supervisory
Committee. He is an enthusiastic
Philadelphia Eagles fan and the
happily married father of twin boys,
Wes and Carson.

Noah Seyfert

Noah Seyfert has been a volunteer at
Riverfront FCU for the past 12 years.
He first served on the Supervisory
Committee and then was elected to
the board in 2007. Noah served as
Vice Chairman for two years on the
Executive Board and is currently part of
the Facilities Task Force.
Noah is a Dealer Business Partner
for Hearth & Home Technologies, a
manufacturer of wood, pellet, and
gas fireplaces, inserts and stoves.
He is a graduate of Franklin and
Marshall College and is married with
three children. Noah has been a lifelong member of Riverfront and is a
strong believer in the credit union
movement.

Investment Services Coming in January

At Riverfront we understand that planning ahead is an important step to take towards realizing your personal
financial goals. We know it’s important for members to invest in their future to ensure a comfortable retirement.
Riverfront now offers the investment solutions you need to help you get there. And they’re as close as your nearest
branch. To schedule an appointment with a knowledgeable financial advisor, call a Riverfront branch office today.

An Amazon Dot Could Be Yours!
If you thought gift giving was over, think again!
During January and February, we’re giving
away Amazon Echo Dots*!

How can you get one? They’re available
to Riverfront members who transfer a
credit card balance (minimum transfer
amount of $3,000) from another
financial institution to Riverfront’s
Visa® Cash Rewards Credit Card. The
transfer must be done in person at
one of Riverfront’s two branch offices
(Reading and Wyomissing). Limit one
Amazon Echo Dot per person.

Here’s your chance to make life
a little easier with an Amazon
Echo Dot, plus get a great interest
rate on a balance transfer using
our Visa® Cash Rewards Credit
Card. To find out more, go to:
RiverfrontFCU.org/Promotions.asp
*while supplies last
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RIVERFRONT IN THE COMMUNITY
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1 Riverfront Employee food donations
for New Journey Community Outreach of
Reading 2 Over 200 pairs of socks were
collected for residents of ManorCare in
Laureldale 3 Santa stopped by Riverfront
for his annual meet and greet
4 Reading H.S. Financial Reality Fair
5 Schuykill Valley Middle School Career
Day 6 Personalized Instant Issue Debit
Card launch
7 Blankets of
Hope-Berks
donation to help
provide blankets
to homeless
shelters, cancer
patients, hospitals,
veterans,
children's homes
and other places
in need.

Do More Than Just Kick The Tires
They say timing is everything. And that’s especially true when buying a new car! Car dealerships have sales goals that usually are
broken down by month, quarter, and year. With that in mind, let’s go over some timing tips:

Shop Smart

Wait Until Late

Shop late in the month. But not too
late, since sales goals don’t always
coincide with the calendar month.
Rather than wait until the last day
of the month to go shopping, focus
instead on the last week.

Wait until late in the year to get
a vehicle. This is one time when
procrastination could pay off, since
there are likely models from the
previous year that dealerships are
anxious to unload so they can make
room for their newest inventory. But
beware – you will probably have a
limited selection to choose from. If
you’re not too picky, you could land a
great catch!

Go Early
Hit the dealerships early in the week,
since there are fewer customers to
compete with. The less competition for
your attention, the better your chances
of negotiating a good deal.

Sync Shopping with
New Models
Some “timing experts” suggest setting
your shopping timetable to sync with
the arrival of new models, which usually
is around the end of summer/early fall.
Again, the logic is that dealers are antsy
to make room for their new
products.

Two Convenient Locations to Serve Our Members
READING, PA

430 S 4th Street | Reading, PA 19602

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
NMLS ID #488114

9am - 5pm
9am - 4pm
9am - 3:30pm
9am - 5pm
9am - 6pm
9am - 1pm

WYOMISSING, PA

2001 Museum Road | Wyomissing, PA 19610

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

ROUTING NUMBER 231385536

9am - 5pm
9am - 4pm
9am - 3:30pm
8am - 6pm
8am - 6pm
9am - 1pm

610-374-8351 | 800-451-3477
RIVERFRONTFCU.ORG

